### APPOINTMENT TO ACT AS MINISTER OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

**IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED** for general information that His Excellency the President, acting in accordance with the advice of the Prime Minister, in exercise of the power vested in him by subsection (2) of section 79 of the Constitution of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago, has appointed DR. SURUJRATTAN RAMBACHAN, a Member of the House of Representatives who is a Minister, to act in the Office of Dr. the Honourable Roodal Moonilal, Minister of Housing and Urban Development, with effect from 6th March, 2015 and continuing during the absence from Trinidad and Tobago of the said Dr. the Honourable Roodal Moonilal, M.P., in addition to the discharge of his normal duties.


G. SERRETTE  
*Acting Secretary to His Excellency the President*

### APPOINTMENT TO BE TEMPORARILY MEMBERS OF THE SENATE

**IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED** for general information that His Excellency the President, acting in accordance with the advice of the Prime Minister, in exercise of the power vested in him by section 44(1)(a) and section 44(4)(a) of the Constitution of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago, has appointed DANIEL P. SOLOMON, to be temporarily a Member of the Senate, with effect from 10th March, 2015 and continuing during the absence from Trinidad and Tobago of Senator the Honourable Brigadier General CARLTON ALFRED ALFONSO (retired).

9th March, 2015.

G. SERRETTE  
*Acting Secretary to His Excellency the President*

### APPOINTMENT TO BE TEMPORARILY MEMBERS OF THE SENATE

**IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED** for general information that His Excellency the President, acting in accordance with the advice of the Prime Minister, in exercise of the power vested in him by section 44(1)(a) and section 44(4)(c) of the Constitution of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago, has appointed AYSHA B. EDWARDS, to be temporarily a Member of the Senate, with effect from 10th March, 2015 and continuing during the absence from Trinidad and Tobago of Senator DAVID SMALL.

9th March, 2015.

G. SERRETTE  
*Acting Secretary to His Excellency the President*
APPOINTMENT OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint CHANDRAPRABHA HOSEIN, Clerk of the Peace II, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of San Fernando during the period which he holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS  
for Permanent Secretary,  
Ministry of the Attorney General

380

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint CHANDAYE DARSOO, Clerk of the Peace I, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of San Fernando during the period which he holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS  
for Permanent Secretary,  
Ministry of the Attorney General

381

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint BERNADETTE WILSON, Section Manager and Second Deputy Marshal, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of San Fernando (Supreme Court) during the period which she holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS  
for Permanent Secretary,  
Ministry of the Attorney General

382

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint DENISE MAHABIR, Assistant Clerk of the Peace, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of Port-of-Spain during the period which she holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS  
for Permanent Secretary,  
Ministry of the Attorney General

383

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint JACYNTHIA ALI, Section Manager and Second Deputy Marshal, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of Port-of-Spain (Supreme Court) during the period which she holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS  
for Permanent Secretary,  
Ministry of the Attorney General

384

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint MICHAELENE SMART, Clerk of the Peace II to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of Arima during the period which she holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS  
for Permanent Secretary,  
Ministry of the Attorney General
APPOINTMENT OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE—CONTINUED

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint SHANTI RAMLOGAN, Assistant Clerk of the Peace, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of Rio Claro during the period which she holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS
for Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of the Attorney General

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint MONICA BOODOOSINGH, Clerk of the Peace II, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of Siparia during the period which she holds office.

Dated this 12th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS
for Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of the Attorney General

Under the provision of section 4(1) of the Summary Courts Act, Chap. 4:20, His Excellency the President, on the advice of the Attorney General, has been pleased to appoint LEO CHRISTIANI DOODNATH, to be a Justice of the Peace (ex officio) for the Magisterial District of Siparia Regional Corporation during the period which he holds office.

Dated this 27th day of February, 2015.

A. STEPHENS
for Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of the Attorney General

REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Civil Appeal No. 77 of 2011
Claim No: CV 2008–04320

Between

BONEY SOOKRAM—Appellant/Defendant

And

DANIEL DARAH SURAJ—Respondent/Claimant

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Take Notice that pursuant to the Order of the Honourable Justices of Appeal, Kangaloo, Stollmeyer and Smith dated the 26th day of September, 2011, the undermentioned property will be put up for sale by Public Auction before the doors of the Hall of Justice, Knox Street, Port-of-Spain on Thursday the 30th day of April, 2015, between the hours of 10.00 a.m. and 10.30 a.m.

All and singular that certain piece or parcel of land situate at No. 68 Saddle Road, Maraval in the Ward of Diego Martin, in the Island of Trinidad, comprising five thousand four hundred and fifty eight superficial feet (being portion of the parcel of land described in the First Schedule to Deed dated the said 24th day of March, 1987) and bounded on the north partly by Saddle Road and partly by Lot 21 tenanted by H. & B. Bowen, on the south partly by lands of the Scott Land and Investment Co. Ltd. and partly by Lot 23 tenanted by F. J. Squires, on the east partly by lands of the Scott Land and Investment Co. Ltd. and partly by Lot 21 tenanted by H. & B. Bowen and on the west by Lot 23 tenanted by F. J. Squires and partly by Saddle Road which said piece or parcel of land is delineated, coloured and shown as Lot 22 on the Plan annexed and marked “A” to Deed dated the said 24th day of March, 1987, registered as No. 5876 of 1987 together with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging.

And further take notice that pursuant to the said Order; the reserved price is set at one million two hundred thousand TT dollars ($1,200,000.00).

And further take notice that the said property shall be sold with vacant possession and free from all encumbrances subject to the Water and Sewerage Authority (WASA) rates and the land and building taxes being paid by Appellant/Defendant Booney Sookram.

Dated this 27th day of February, 2015.

N. BANSEE-SOOKHAI
Acting Deputy Registrar and Marshal,
Supreme Court of Trinidad and Tobago
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made for the following grants of Probate and/or Letters of Administration:

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of MUNGAL SEUNARINE of 98, Cedar Hill Village, Naparima, Trinidad, who died on the 16th day of May, 2014, by RAMDULARI SEUNARINE-RAGOONAN otherwise JEAN RAMDULARI SEUNARINE-RAGOONAN otherwise JEAN SEUNARINE-RAGOONAN of 98, Cedar Hill Village, Naparima, Trinidad, his sister and one of the persons entitled to share in the estate;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of SELVON SAMLAL of 136, Pointe-a-Pierre Road, San Fernando, Trinidad, who died on the 29th day of May, 2014, by IAN SAMLAL of 4, Derrick Road, Debe, Naparima, Trinidad and KEVIN SAMLAL of 136, Pointe-a-Pierre Road, San Fernando, Trinidad, his sons and two of the persons entitled to share in the estate;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of FRANZ PIERRE otherwise FRANZ DENNY PIERRE of Light Pole No. 33, Patna Village, Diego Martin, Trinidad, who died on the 5th day of July, 2014, by RENE DOWDEN PIERRE of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of JANICE CLARISSA PAYNE of 15, Rosalino Street, Woodbrook, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, who died on the 2nd day of August, 2013, by CLIFFORD FRANKLIN PAYNE of 38, Garden of Eden, La Pastora, Santa Cruz, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, her lawful brother and one of the next of kin;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of RAMJIT JAIKARAN otherwise JATTAN JAIKARAN of Sewlal Trace, Pepper Village, Fyzabad, Siparia, Trinidad, who died on the 7th day of April, 2011, by KHEMRAJ JAIKARAN of 165, Pepper Village, Fyzabad, Siparia, Trinidad, his lawful son and one of the next of kin;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of IVA ROSE WENHAM otherwise IVA WENHAM otherwise IVA ROSA WENHAM otherwise ROSA WENHAM of 29, Dos Santos Street, Mon Repos, San Fernando, Trinidad, who died on the 18th day of January, 2009, by BARBARA AUDREY PATRICIA WENHAM otherwise BARBARA PATRICIA WENHAM of the same place, her lawful daughter and one of the next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 28th day of August, 2006, of NORMA FOSTER otherwise NORMA ALBERTHA FOSTER of 50, Green Street, Tunapuna, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 30th day of August, 2012, by JANINE CARRERA otherwise JANINE ALICIA CARRERA of the same place, the sole executrix named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of VICTOR PERSAD of 12, Bouganvilla Avenue, Trincity, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 10th day of February, 2014, by MICHELLE PERSAD of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 18th day of June, 2007, of RALPH PERSAD otherwise RALPH SAKALDIP PERSAD of Light Pole No. 56, Southern Main Road, Spring Village, Valsayn, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 21st day of August, 2012, by COLLIN Vivek PERSAD otherwise COLLIN PERSAD of the same place, son of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of ANTHONY JOSEPH otherwise SAGAN JOSEPH otherwise ANTHONY SAGAN JOSEPH of 28a, Shivan Drive, Sangre Chiquito, Sangre Grande, Manzanilla, Trinidad, who died on the 9th day of July, 2014, by DEODATTI JOSEPH of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of LENNARD HOL Dip of 85b, Old St. Joseph Road, Laventille, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, who died on the 16th day of October, 2007, by NIGEL HOLDIP of the same place, his lawful son and the only next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 5th day of November, 2008, of BENJAMIN JACK of Bodram Street, Jack Trace, Enterprise Village, Chaguanas, Trinidad, who died on the 13th day of November, 2010, by MARTIN MATHEW JACK otherwise MARTIN Mathew JACK of 50, Bellesymthe Street, Curepe, Tacarigua, Trinidad, nephew of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION with Will dated the 20th day of April, 1970, annexed of the estate of ROSABELLA RITA FOURNILLIER otherwise ROSABELLA FOURNILLIER of Saut d’Eau Road, Maraval, Diego Martin, Trinidad, who died on the 4th day of April, 1992, by MONICA GUICHARD of 3, Sam Boucaud Gardens, Santa Cruz, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, the lawfully appointed attorney of MARY CLAUDETTE TARDIEU and RONALD ADRIEN TARDIEU;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of RUPERT St. BRICE otherwise RUPERT PETER St. BRICE of 9, Watts Street, Curepe, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 6th day of September, 2014, by EVA WATSON-St. BRICE of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of ANN WILLIAMS otherwise ANN SEALE of 68, Panka Street, St. James, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, who died on the 10th day of February, 2011, by JOHN WILLIAMS of the same place, her lawful husband;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 2nd day of March, 2000, of YVONNE ORMOND MEDINA otherwise YVONNE MEDINA of 8, Seaview Gardens, Point Cumana, Carenage, Diego Martin, Trinidad, who died on the 13th day of June, 2011, by GREGORY Ian MEDINA of the same place, son of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;
PROBATE AND LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION—CONTINUED

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of DAPHNE MOORE of 118, Mitchell Street, Mahaica, Point Fortin, La Brea, Trinidad, who died on the 8th day of December, 2009, by KENDALL MOORE of 18, Bowen Patino Heights, Cap-de-Ville, Cedros, Trinidad, her lawful son and one of the next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 17th day of March, 2014, of SHALIMA MOHAMMED of 3, Carty Drive, Curepe, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 8th day of October, 2014, by FAZEEL MOHAMED of 1, Lalloo Trace, Chin Chin Road, Cunupia, Trinidad, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of SHORN GONZALES otherwise SHORN FELIX GONZALES of 48, Rosalino Street, Woodbrook, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, who died on the 11th day of March, 2003, by SHIAN AGNES WIPPENBECK otherwise SHIAN GONZALES of 6, Mc Lean Street, Curepe, Tacarigua, Trinidad, his sister and one of the persons entitled to share in the estate;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 29th day of November, 1997, of TALBOT LEACOCK of 32, Eleventh Street, Barataria, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, who died on the 13th day of June, 2003, by DIANNE BARTHOLOMIEW otherwise DIANE BARTHOLOMIEW of Condo 2—3, Building 6, Almond Court, Lady Young Road, Morvant, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, the sole executrix named in the Will;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 25th day of July, 2014, of ROGER SINGH of Light Pole No. 60, 11, Longden Street Extension, St. Joseph, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 3rd day of August, 2014, by SAMIDATE PAMELA SINGH of the same place, widow, relict of deceased, the sole executrix named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of KURTIS KUNGIE of 6, Boodhni Street, La Fortune, Penal, Siparia, Trinidad, who died on the 4th day of December, 2011, by LISA KUNGIE of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of MARVEN PIERRE otherwise MARVEN CARMENIA PIERRE of 9, Maraj Street, Five Rivers, Arouca, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 7th day of October, 2014, by DARNELL JONES otherwise DARNELL STEFFAN AKIL DAVID JONES of the same place, her son and one of the persons entitled to share in the estate;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 19th day of March, 2012, of ARNOLD ALEXANDER DEACON of Deacon Street, Chickland, Freeport, Montserrat, Trinidad, who died on the 27th day of July, 2012, by STEVE KASSARIE of 362A, Lazari Street, Block 1, Palmiste, Naparima, Trinidad, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of HENRY CHARLES BEHARRY of 2, Madoo Street, Dass Trace, Enterprise, Chaguanaas, Trinidad, who died on the 20th day of January, 2003, by ILEN MADO of the only person entitled to the estate;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 13th day of May, 2004, of SONALAL GOONRAJ otherwise LAL BENNY SONALAL GOONRAJ of Light Pole No. 21, Riverside Road, Curepe, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 14th day of December, 2014, by TULSIE CHAN PARRAY otherwise TOOLSIE CHAN PARRAY of Building 6, Apartment 4b, Target Road, El Dorado, Tacarigua, Trinidad, daughter of deceased, the sole executrix named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of RESHMA SEECHARAN of 22, Royal Road, Maracas, St. Joseph, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 27th day of October, 2014, by NICHOLAS SEECHARAN of the same place, her lawful husband;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 18th day of July, 2011, of BYRON BAPTISTE of Light Pole No. 71/1, Dass Trace, Enterprise, Chaguanaas, Trinidad, who died on the 11th day of October, 2014, by INGRID BAPTISTE of 29, St. Joseph Road, Apartment 3—4, East Dry River, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, daughter of deceased, the sole executrix named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of LUCILLE WILTSHIRE of 13, Green Acres, Foster Road, Sangre Grande, Manzanilla, Trinidad, who died on the 31st day of December, 2013, by LUELLE ARLENE WILTSHIRE-LOVELACE of 25, Doctor Road, Pembroke, Tobago, her lawful daughter and one of the next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 8th day of August, 2010, of AZAD ALI otherwise AZAD ABASS ALI of 95A, Caroni Savannah Road, Charlieville, Chaguanaas, Trinidad, who died on the 10th day of June, 2011, by KAMAL ALI of 73, Chadee Lohar Road, Charlieville, Chaguanaas, Trinidad, brother of deceased, the other executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of HAMID ABDool otherwise HAMID ABDUL otherwise ABDUL HAMID otherwise ABDool HAMID of 4, Fraser Street, Curepe, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 2nd day of February, 2006, by HAZRAH ABDool otherwise HAZRAH ABDUL otherwise HAZRA ABDool otherwise HAZRA ABDUL of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of REGINALD JACKSON otherwise REGINALD GARFIELD JACKSON of 19, John Lane, d’Abadie, Arima, Trinidad, who died on the 5th day of September, 2014, by KAREN ELIZABETH SEMPER-JACKSON of the same place, her lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of MARIA FORDE otherwise MARIA IVES FORDE otherwise MARIA FORDE-CLARKE otherwise MARIA IVES FORDE-CLARKE otherwise MARIA CLARKE of 54, Pope Avenue, Cocorite Road, Arima, Trinidad, who died on the 15th day of November, 2013, by MIKAILA THEMBE CLARKE and MONIQUE TENILLE CLARKE, both of the same place, her daughters and the persons entitled to share in the estate;
PROBATE AND LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION—Continued

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of EDGAR JACOB of 69, Norfolk Street, Belmont, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, who died on the 5th day of July, 1982, by EDGAR ANDREW JACOB of the same place, his lawful son and the only next of kin;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of DAVANAND GOKHOO of 32, Golden Grove Road, St. Helena, Piarco, Tacarigua, Trinidad, who died on the 21st day of August, 2014, by ANNALISA DEVKA GOKHOO of the same place, his lawful daughter and the only next of kin;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of ASHOOK MOHAMMED of 5, Fazarallie Road, Aranguez, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, who died on the 3rd day of November, 2014, by RAJWATTE MOHAMMED of 4, Freddy Street, Aranguez, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, the lawfully appointed attorney of SHIVANA REHANA MOONILALSINGH;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of MERVYN EUSTON JAMES otherwise MERVYN JAMES otherwise EUSTON MERVIN JAMES of Light Pole No. 4, Teak Avenue, Barker Trace, Coal Mine, Sangre Grande, Manzanilla, Trinidad, who died on the 23rd day of September, 2013, by MYRTLE JAMES of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of HASSINA MOHAMMED otherwise HASSINA MOHAMED otherwise HASENA DILL otherwise HASSINA DILL otherwise SHEENA ALI otherwise HASSINA ALI of Mon Plasir Road, Cunupia, Trinidad, who died on the 20th day of March, 2012, by FERISHAW ALI of 597, Ring Road, Lange Park, Chaguanas, Trinidad, her daughter and one of the next of kin;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of THEODORA ETHERELLA ROACH otherwise THEODORA ETHELRELLA ROACH otherwise THEODORA ROACH of 5409, Marthonna Way, Raleigh North, Carolina 27616, United States of America, who died on the 5th day of February, 2000, by ARTHUR REGINALD ROACH of 2, Savary Street, St. Joseph, Tacarigua, Trinidad, her lawful brother and the only next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 1st day of September, 1998, of WINSTON CLARKE of 25, Rosewood Avenue, Coconut Drive, Morvant, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, who died on the 23rd day of April, 2014, by SHEILA HART-BOWEN of 29, Annisette Street, East Dry River, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, daughter of deceased, the sole executrix named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of SHAHEED ABDool HAMID otherwise SHAHEED A. HAMID otherwise SHAHEED HAMID of 100, Sugar Road, Bronte, Npara Overview, Trinidad, who died on the 16th day of July, 2013, by ZORIDA HAMID of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of KEISHA CARLENE HENDRICKS otherwise KEISHA HENDRICKS of Light Pole No. 64, Rich Plain Road, Diego Martin, Trinidad, who died on the 24th day of April, 2010, by ALLAN GODFREY HENDRICKS otherwise ALAN HENDRICKS and BRENDON ROGER HENDRICKS, both of the same place, the lawfully appointed guardians of MARK EMMANUEL JOSHUA HENDRICKS;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 31st day of January, 2005, of DOLLY MOHAMMED of 7, Fort George Road, St. James, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, who died on the 17th day of May, 2008, by FITZALBERT NANCOO of the same place, nephew of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 22nd day of July, 2009, of BALGOBIN RAMLOCHAN of 203, Caroni Savannah Road, Charleville, Chaguanas, Trinidad, who died on the 9th day of October, 2011, by CHRIS RAMLOCHAN and WENDY TEELUCK, both of the same place, son and daughter of deceased respectively, the executors named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION de bonis non with Will dated the 7th day of January, 1987, annexed of the estate of ATHLIER BARTON otherwise ATHLIER BARTEN otherwise NATALIE otherwise ATHALIEU BARTON of 2, Morvant Avenue, Morvant, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, who died on the 12th day of July, 1988, by JOAN LOUISE JOSEPH-GUY otherwise JOAN LOUISE JOSEPH-GUY of the same place, daughter of deceased, the sole surviving residuary devisee and/or legatee named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of SANDRA RAMJAWAN of Ricky Trace, 72, Ravine Sable Road, Longdenville, Chaguanas, Trinidad, who died on the 5th day of May, 2013, by ASABITA RAMJAWAN of the same place, her lawful sister and one of the next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 7th day of May, 2009, of BASRAJ BABWAH otherwise BANSRAJ BABWAH of 2, Babwa Trace, Cunjal Trace, Barrackpore, Naparima, Trinidad, who died on the 23rd day of April, 2011, by MOHAN BANSRAJ of the same place, son of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 30th day of October, 2009, of DAPHNE LAZAR otherwise DAPHNE LARZAR of 6C, Coronation Street, St. James, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, who died on the 7th day November, 2009, by HARRY ROHIM of the same place, brother of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of SHERWIN SULIVAN JACKSON of 36, Gualava Drive, Cashew Gardens Housing Development, Carlisle Field, Chaguanas, Trinidad, who died on the 20th day of June, 2014, by ANNATISA WILDMAN-JACKSON otherwise ANNATISA MARIA WILDMAN-JACKSON of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;
PROBATE of the Will dated the 9th day of December, 2009, of RAMDEO DOOKHIE of 136, Suchit Trace, Penal, Siparia, Trinidad, who died on the 31st day of July, 2012, by CHARINATH RAMNANAN of 7, Suchit Branch Trace, Penal, Siparia, Trinidad, nephew of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION with Will dated the 8th day of February, 2012, annexed of the estate of JOY DENISE WONG of 9, Carib Avenue, Lawrence Park, Arima, Trinidad, who died on the 26th day of January, 2013, by CLIVE PHELPS of 20, New Street, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, the lawfully appointed attorney of ARLENE WONG;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of MURIEL MURRAY otherwise MURIEL UNDINE DORINE MURRAY otherwise MURIEL UNDINE DOREEN MURRAY of 30, Hermitage Road, Belmont, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, who died on the 19th day of April, 2012, by ANN MARIE BEST-THOMPSON otherwise ANNMARIE CHERYL BEST-THOMPSON of 504–176, Pelican Avenue, Lisas Gardens, Couva, Trinidad, her daughter and the only person entitled to the estate;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of LINDA SIMON otherwise LINDA BERNADINE SIMON otherwise LINDA BERNADINE GONZALES otherwise LINDA GONZALES of Lot B2, Dam Road, Longdenville, Chaguanas, Trinidad, who died on the 2nd day of December, 2011, by WILLIAM ADRIAN SIMON Jnr. otherwise WILLIAM SIMON of 60, Passiflora Drive, Rosstonia, Couva, Trinidad, her lawful son and one of the next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 10th day of May, 1995, of ESTHER KING of Second Trace, Bagatelle, Diego Martin, Trinidad, who died on the 17th day of May, 2004, by RANDOLPH MENDOZA of the same place, nephew of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of LAURINE GUEVARA PIERRE otherwise LAURINE PIERRE of 12, Christine Hill, Brazil Village, San Rafael, Trinidad, who died on the 4th day of October, 2012, by ROBERT PIERRE of the same place, her lawful husband;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION de bonis non of the estate of MARGOT BERNADINE PINARD otherwise MARGOT PINARD of 47, La Estancia Drive, Diego Martin, Trinidad, who died on the 30th day of March, 1997, by CAROL ANN PINARD of the same place, his lawful son and one of the next of kin;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 18th day of March, 2006, of JAN SIDNEY Mc EACHRANE of 27, Regents Gardens, Regents Park, Westmoorings, Diego Martin, Trinidad, who died on the 26th day of July, 2013, by ANDREW Mc EACHRANE of 31, Alyce Glen, Petit Valley, Diego Martin, Trinidad, cousin of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of EDNA DICK otherwise EDNA JOSEPH DICK otherwise EDNA JOSEPH of Priam Street, Diamond Village, Naparima, Trinidad, who died on the 18th day of November, 2000, by GEORGE JOSEPH of 43A, Joseph Avenue, Los Iros, Beach Road, Erin, Trinidad, her lawful son and one of the next of kin;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of GEORGE SMART otherwise GEORGE M. SMART otherwise GEORGE MAYNARD SMART of 145, Two Pine Drive, Greenacres, Florida 33413, United States of America, who died on the 19th day of January, 2013, by LYRIS EUCHARIST GAY otherwise LYRIS EUCHARIST SMART otherwise LYRIS EUCHARIST SMART GAY of 47A, Benjamin Street, New Yalta, Diego Martin, Trinidad, his lawful widow and relict;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of NEVLYN DOREEN FRIDIE of Apartment 1, Light Pole No. 5, Bernard Street, Bellamy Street, Tunapuna Road, Arima, Trinidad, who died on the 29th day of November, 2011, by CURTIS FRIDIE of 1995A, Poinsetta Drive, Morvant, St. Ann’s, Trinidad, her lawful brother and one of the next of kin;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of SUBHAG CASSIE otherwise SUBHAJ CASSIE of 23, Pokhur Road, Longdenville, Chaguanas, Trinidad, who died on the 15th day of June, 2010, by HASSINA CLARKE of the same place, his lawful widow and relict;

PROBATE of the Will dated the 4th day of April, 2002, of BRENDA PERROTE HERNANDEZ of 20, Road Reserve, Off Ablack Trace, Beauacarro Road, Freeport, Chaguanas, Trinidad, who died on the 14th day of September, 2013, by KYLIE JOHNSON of 8, Hubert Ranch Street, San Fernando, Trinidad, son of deceased, the sole executor named in the Will;

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of GEORGE ROBAN otherwise GEORGE LISROY ROBAN of 140–26, 160th Street, Springfield Gardens, Queens, New York 11434, United States of America, who died on the 28th day of August, 2003, by GALE VERONICA ROBAN of Waterman Road, Tacarigua, Trinidad, his lawful daughter and one of the next of kin;

and unless Caveat is lodged within twenty-one days from the date of this advertisement with the Registrar of the Supreme Court of Judicature, through whom the above-mentioned applications have been made, Probate and/or Letters of Administration, as the case may be, in respect of the said applications, will be granted accordingly.

Dated the 19th day of March, 2015.

J. RODRIGUEZ
Registrar, Supreme Court of Judicature
## WEEKLY STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT AS AT 11TH MARCH, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Week</th>
<th>This Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$000</td>
<td>$000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### External Assets:
- Balances, Investments, etc. ... ... ... ... 69,597,712
- Subscriptions to I.M.F. ... ... ... ... 3,233,359
- I.M.F.—S.D.R. Holdings ... ... ... ... 2,656,950

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Week</th>
<th>This Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$000</td>
<td>$000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trinidad and Tobago Government Securities:
- Treasury Bills (Face Value) ... ... ... ... 49,477
- Marketable Securities ... ... ... ... 20,292

### Other Assets:
- Trinidad and Tobago Dollar Securities ... ... ... ... 214,671
- Advances to Government Authorities ... ... ... ... 118,534
- Other Assets ... ... ... ... 3,055,198

### Liabilities and Capital Account

#### Currency in Circulation:
- Notes ... ... ... ... 7,684,038
- Coins ... ... ... ... 211,458

#### Demand Liabilities:
- Commercial Banks ... ... ... ... 24,108,869
- Financial Institutions (Non-Banking) ... ... ... ... 390,791
- Government and Governmental Organisations ... ... ... ... (6,309,412)
- International Organisations ... ... ... ... 27,911
- Foreign Currency ... ... ... ... 122,204
- Other ... ... ... ... 1,248,201

#### Other Liabilities:
- Government S.D.R. Allocations ... ... ... ... 3,093,994
- Other Liabilities ... ... ... ... 45,796,592
- Specific Provisions ... ... ... ... 1,210,408

#### Capital and Reserves:
- Capital Paid-up ... ... ... ... 800,000
- General Reserve Fund ... ... ... ... 766,281

---

S. SWAN-DANIEL  
Assistant Manager,  
Finance and Accounting
TENDER FOR THE SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF TWO COMPACTOR TRUCKS FOR THE ARIMA BOROUGH CORPORATION, MINISTRY OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Tenders are invited for the Supply and Delivery of two (2) Compactor Trucks for the Arima Borough Corporation, Ministry of Local Government.

Tender documents can be collected during normal working hours at the Central Tenders Board’s Office, 116, Frederick Street, Port-of-Spain, Telephone Number 1-868-625-4330.

Any further technical information can be obtained during normal working hours from Mr. Neville Ramdhanie, Town Superintendent, Arima Borough Corporation at Telephone Number 1-868-667-3508, Ext. 226.

Tenders must be accompanied by valid:

(a) Income Tax and Value Added Tax Clearance Certificates issued by the Board of Inland Revenue and dated not more than six (6) months prior to the closing date of the tender;

(b) Certificate of Compliance issued in accordance with the National Insurance Act.

Tenders on approved tender forms (in triplicate), should be placed in sealed envelopes clearly marked on the outside: “Tender for the Supply and Delivery of two (2) Compactor Trucks for the Arima Borough Corporation, Ministry of Local Government”.

Envelopes must be addressed to the Chairman, Central Tenders Board’s Office, 116, Frederick Street, Port-of-Spain, and must be deposited in the Brown Tenders Box located in the lobby of the Board’s Office not later than 1.00 p.m. on Thursday 26th February, 2015.

Tenders will be opened publicly at the Board’s Office shortly thereafter. The tenderer or an authorized representative may be present at the opening.

Tenderers should note that the dimensions of the slot on the Tenders Box are 37.5 cm x 5.5 cm. and as such, tenders should be packaged accordingly.

Late tenders will not be considered in any circumstances.

The Board does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any other tender.

The Central Tenders Board reserves the right to cancel the present notice in its entirety or partially, without defraying any cost incurred by any firm in submitting their tender.

Tenderers are advised that they can visit website http://www.finance.gov.tt for all published Tender Notices.

J. KHAN
Chairman,
Central Tenders Board

2nd February, 2015.

LICENSING SESSIONS

RETURN of Applications for Licensing Committee’s Certificate for New Licences in the County Caroni, Couva Area under the provisions of the Liquor Licences Act, Chap 84:10 to be considered at the Licensing Session will be held at the Couva Magistrate’s Court on THURSDAY 19TH DAY OF MARCH, 2015 at 9.00 o’clock in the forenoon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Applicant</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Abode of Applicant</th>
<th>Premises where Situate</th>
<th>Term of Licence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Bowlah</td>
<td>Longshoreman</td>
<td>Light Pole No. 56 Carli Bay Road</td>
<td>Light Pole No. 56 Carli Bay Road</td>
<td>From 1st April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Couva</td>
<td>Couva</td>
<td>2015 to 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>March, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryl Mahadeo</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>No. 109 Siewdass Road Freeport, Todds Road</td>
<td>Light Pole No. 16, Freeport Todds Siewdass Road</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramn Sinanan</td>
<td>Self-Employed</td>
<td>No. 213 Southern Main Road, Mc Bean Village Couva</td>
<td>No. 229 Southern Main Road, Mc Bean Village Couva</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toolsiram Chatoo</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Freeport</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Freeport</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nirmala Matmungal</td>
<td>Standards Officer I</td>
<td>36, Teak Avenue Southern Main Road Claxton Bay</td>
<td>Atlantic Avenue Atlantic Plaza Point Lisas</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indar Ramjit</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td>No. 106 Old Southern Main Road Mc Bean Village Couva</td>
<td>Calcutta No. 1, Bally Junction Main Road Mc Bean, Couva</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Moonasar</td>
<td>Accounting Assistant</td>
<td>Light Pole No. 601 Southern Main Road Mc Bean Village Couva</td>
<td>Light Pole No. 601 Southern Main Road Mc Bean Village Couva</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Xic</td>
<td>Proprietress</td>
<td>No. 2 Calcutta Road Balmain Village Couva</td>
<td>No. 2 Calcutta Road Balmain Village Couva</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 26th day of February, 2015 at the Couva Magistrate’s Court.

Y. RAMRATTANSINGH
Secretary, Licensing Committee, Caroni
REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
THE COMPANIES ACT, 1995

RESOLUTIONS OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF TROPICAL EXPRESS CONTAINER SERVICE TRINIDAD UNLIMITED COMPANY—NO. T 2568 (C) PASSED ON 25TH FEBRUARY, 2015

Pursuant to the unanimous written consent of the Sole Shareholder of Tropical Express Container Service Trinidad Unlimited on the 25th day of February, 2015, the following resolutions were passed:

Special Resolution:
“Be it resolved that the Company be voluntarily wound up”.

Special Resolution:
“Be it resolved that Mr. Rudranand Maharaj of 34, St. Vincent Street, San Fernando, Trinidad, be appointed Liquidator for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the company and shall have power to act alone in the winding up for the purposes of exercising any of the powers vested in the Liquidator by virtue of this appointment and for any other purpose connected with the said winding up and that the remuneration of the proposed Liquidator be fixed at the sum of $125,000 Trinidad and Tobago currency in addition to their costs, charges and expenses.”

Special Resolution:
“Be it resolved that the Liquidator, Rudranand Maharaj be empowered to divide amongst the contributories in specie or kind the whole or any part of the assets of the company whether they shall consist of property of the same kind or not and may for such purpose set such value as they deem fair upon any property to be divided as aforesaid and may determine how such division shall be carried out as between the contributories.”

Special Resolution:
“That the Liquidator of Tropical Express Container Service Trinidad Unlimited (hereinafter referred to as the Transferor Company), be empowered to sell or transfer the whole or part of its business to any company, (hereinafter referred to as the Transferee Company), and receive in compensation or part compensation for the transfer or sale, policies or other like interest in the Transferee Company, for distribution among the members of the Transferor Company; or the Liquidator may enter into any other arrangement whereby those members, in lieu of receiving cash, shares, policies or other like interests in the Transferee Company, or in addition thereto; are entitled to participate in the profits of the Transferee Company or to receive any other benefits from it.”

Dated this 25th day of February, 2015.

JOHN SOMERHALDER II
Director

ANDREW EVANS
Director

PAUL SHLANTA
Director

NOTICE OF REMOVAL OF DEFUNCT COMPANIES FROM REGISTER
[Section 461(5) of the Companies Act, 1995]

Notice is hereby given that the following Companies were struck off the Registrar of Companies on the 7th October, 2014.

Name of Companies
TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO HOTEL FACILITATION COMPANY LIMITED—T 7047 (95)
CJ MARKA INC. LTD.—C 4213 (C)

Dated this 9th day of October, 2014 at the Registrar General’s Office.

K. BRIDGWATER
Registrar General

Notice is hereby given that the following Companies were struck off the Registrar of Companies on the 10th October, 2014.

Name of Companies
TRINIDAD OCEAN—LAND SERVICES LIMITED—T 329 (C)
RENT—A—CHEF LIMITED—R 2087 (95)
MARLAY (1981) LIMITED—M 575 (C)
IMPERATIVE CONSTRUCTION LTD.—I 2340 (95)
ISAAC HOME DEVELOPERS LIMITED—I 1914 (95)
CIRCUITRON LIMITED—C 5880 (95)
HELLASCORP LTD.—H 1622 (95)
CARE CONSTRUCTION AND INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES LTD.—C 5535 (95)
FRONTIER MARKETS LIMITED—F 2455 (95)
CANNAAN ENTERPRISES LIMITED—C 4413 (95)
CGN SALES AND SERVICES LIMITED—C 2820 (95)
ANNEL’S ENTERPRISES LIMITED—A 6229 (95)
AMINOOL HOSEIN ENTERPRISE LTD.—A 6890 (95)
B & T N WELDING LIMITED—B 2450 (95)
BUDY’S CONSTRUCTION & WELDING SERVICES LTD.—B 2572 (95)
ANODYNE THERAPY CLINIC OF TRINIDAD & TOBAGO LTD.—A 6072 (95)
ASSOCIATION OF QUALIFIED INTERIOR DECORATORS OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO—A 6005 (95)
ABITS GENERAL CONTRACTORS LTD.—A 3569 (95)
COJWIN CONCEPTS LIMITED—C 5958 (95)
DOWLATH’S EDUCATIONAL ACADEMY LIMITED—D 1239 (95)
JUNE LEARMOND CRIQUI (JLC) LTD.—J 1213 (95)
GAMALIEL COMPANY LIMITED—G 2221 (95)
D.M.A. MARKETING LIMITED—D 3228 (95)
FIRST SIGHT PRODUCTIONS LTD.—F 1885 (95)
DYNASTY AUTOMOBILE SERVICES LTD.—D 3197 (95)
DIAGNOSE CARIBBEAN LIMITED—D 3160 (95)
NOTICE OF REMOVAL OF DEFUNCT COMPANIES
FROM REGISTER—CONTINUED
[Section 461(5) of the Companies Act, 1995]

Name of Companies

DESSE MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION LIMITED—2042 995)
CARIBBEAN REVIEW OF BOOKS—C 5517 (95)
QUERA MARKETING DISTRIBUTION LTD.—C 2013072904824
HEALTH FIRST LIMITED—H 1965 (95)
KERRY'S HEAVY LIFT TRANSPORT AND COASTAL DEVELOPMENT LTD.—K 1823 (95)
OCEAN CAPITAL RESOURCES LIMITED—O 657 (95)

Dated this 9th day of October, 2014 at the Registrar General’s Office.

K. BRIDGEWATER
Registrar General

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Company was struck off the Register of Companies on the 9th May, 2014.

Name of Company

MIKEY SEECHARAN COMPANY LTD—M 4751 (95)

Dated this 13th day of January, 2015, at the Registrar General’s Office.

K. BRIDGEWATER
Registrar General

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Companies were struck off the Register of Companies on the 9th January, 2015.

Name of Companies

AJ'S CAFETERIA COMPANY LIMITED—A 2932 (95)
ADEL HOLDINGS LIMITED—A 2817 (95)
B & L MARINE AND OFFSHORE SUPPLIES LIMITED—B 1653 (95)
BRADFORD HOLDING LIMITED—B 2099 (95)
CAPITAL PLAZA HOTEL LIMITED—C 6166 (95)
CHEVALIER HOLDINGS LIMITED—C 2434 (C)
C AND L CARS LIMITED—C 4883 (95)
EDM ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT CO. LTD.—E 1361 (95)
D JUICE DOCTOR LTD.—D 1285 (95)
FIDELIS ENTERPRISES ANALYTICS LTD.—F 2412 (95)
FIRST DIGITAL TRUST LIMITED—F 2108 (95)
HOUSE OF SHALOM COMPANY LIMITED—H 1372 (95)
I.R. CONSTRUCTION LTD.—I 1457 (95)
IN-HOUSE SERVICES LIMITED—I 1655 (95)
INTERNATIONAL TRADE MARKETING SERVICES LTD.—I 1475 (95)

Dated this 13th day of January, 2015, at the Registrar General’s Office.

K. BRIDGEWATER
Registrar General

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Companies were struck off the Registrar of Companies on the 21st January, 2015.

Name of Companies

LONWOOD ENGINEERING & MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY LIMITED—L 913 (95)
KIDS DREAM LTD.—K 1101 (95)
JAMIC LIMITED—J 1688 (95)
HUDSON RIVER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LIMITED—H 2466 (95)
HAVERING ESTATES LIMITED—H 230 (C)
F.C BEHARRY LIMITED—F 1783A (95)
ELITE INVESTMENT SERVICES LIMITED—E 1228 (95)AA
DORIC FOOTWEAR LIMITED—D 37 (C)
CANDILITE LTD.—C 2013110606531
SHIMMERING SALES LIMITED—C 2013012101399
MARINE MECHANICS LTD.—C 201301201139
DIVINE SECURITY SERVICES LIMITED—C 201211000785
OASIS TRAVEL SERVICES LTD.—C 2012111200510
CREATIVE MUSIC SYSTEM SOUND CO. LTD.—C 6401 (95)
CONSTRUCTION (CARIBBEAN) LIMITED—C 3685 (95)
CARNETTA’S INN LIMITED—C 2708 (C)
CRATE AND BARRELL LIMITED—C 2695 (C)
BALGOBIN & SONS BANDSAWMILLING CO. LTD —B 1547 (95)
UNBEATABLE PRICES LTD.—U 433 (95)
RAMKHELAWAN ENTERPRISES LIMITED—R 3933 (95)
R3K SERVICES LIMITED—R 2116 (95)
R & A SIGNS AND GRAPHIC LIMITED—R 2231 (95)
PROFESSIONALLY BLESSED GENERAL ENTERPRISE LTD.—P 2697 (95)
M.K. CAREERS TRINIDAD LIMITED—M 556 (C)
JUST SWEET ENOUGH LTD.—J 1430 (95)
LIBRA BOOKS LIMITED—L 1881 (95)
NOTICE OF REMOVAL OF DEFUNCT COMPANIES FROM REGISTER—CONTINUED

[Section 461(5) of the Companies Act, 1995]

Name of Companies

QUALITY ONE WIRELESS (CARIBBEAN) LIMITED—C 2013050203136
SWEET EXPRESSIONS FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP LTD.—C 2013061103889
DESTRUCTION PEST CONTROL COMPANY LIMITED—C 2013052403578
MAVELON LIMITED—M 3819 (95)
TSOI’S PHARMACY LIMITED—T 920 (C)
THE ULTIMATE BIZ COMPANY LIMITED—T 6348 (95) T
T & T LIMELITE LTD.—T 6553 (95)
TOUCHES TOTAL FOOTBALL CONCEPTS LIMITED—T 4616 (95)
WASABI SUSHI BAR LTD.—W 1579 (95)
WALLY AND SONS GENERAL CONTRACTORS LIMITED—W 1524 (95)
VISION AVENUE LTD.—V 1210 (95)
UBER INDUSTRIES LIMITED—U 795 (95)

Dated this 28th day of January, 2015, at the Registrar General’s Office.

K. BRIDGEWATER
Registrar General

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Companies were struck off the Registrar of Companies on the 23rd January, 2015.

Name of Companies

COURLAND DEVELOPMENT LIMITED—C 2384 (C)
DESPA GENERAL SERVICES LIMITED—D 3335 (95)
JON TECH ENTERPRISES LIMITED—J 1768 (95)
GNLD INTERNATIONAL LIMITED—G 935 (C)
LANABERI DRUGS LIMITED—L 1720 (95)
LITTLE LAS VEGAS LIMITED—L 1091 (95)
MACVILLE LAND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED—M 1039 (C)
PORTSIDE TOBAGO LIMITED—P 1514 (95)
RAMPERSAD PLUMBING COMPANY LIMITED—R 2343 (95)
SAADIQA MARKETING LIMITED—S 3307 (95)
SAMOH SERVICES LTD.—S 6023 (95)

Dated this 28th day of January, 2015, at the Registrar General’s Office.

K. BRIDGEWATER
Registrar General

NOTICE is hereby given that by lawful authority under the provisions of the Liquor Licences Act, Chap. 84:10, the Licensing Committee for the Licensing District of St. George West, Port-of-Spain Area, has appointed THURSDAY THE 2ND DAY OF APRIL, 2015 at the hour of 1.00 o’clock in the afternoon at the Port-of-Spain Magistrates’ Court as the day, hour and place at which a Special Session will be held to hear and determine the application of Lyndon Gannes of 33, Clotil Walcott, Phase 3, Section 2, Malabar, for a Certificate authorizing him to carry on the business of a Special Restaurant in respect of premises situate at 33, Ariapita Avenue, Woodbrook, Port-of-Spain.

Dated this 9th day of March, 2015 at the Port-of-Spain Magistrates’ Court.

R. BANEY
Secretary, Licensing Committee,
St. George West

NOTICE is hereby given that by lawful authority under the provisions of the Liquor Licences Act, Chap. 84:10, the Licensing Committee for the Licensing District of St. George West, Port-of-Spain Area, has appointed THURSDAY THE 2ND DAY OF APRIL, 2015 at the hour of 1.00 o’clock in the afternoon at the Port-of-Spain Magistrates’ Court as the day, hour and place at which a Special Session will be held to hear and determine the application of Davenand Ramnarine of 5, Mendez Drive, Petit Valley, for a Certificate authorizing him to carry on the trade of a Spirit Grocer in respect of premises situate at Light Pole No. 87, St. Lucien Road, Diego Martin.

Dated this 11th day of March, 2015 at the Port-of-Spain Magistrates’ Court.

R. BANEY
Secretary, Licensing Committee,
St. George West

NOTICE is hereby given that by lawful authority under the provisions of section 18(3) of the Liquor Licences Act, Chap. 84:10, the Licensing Committee for the Licensing District of Victoria West, San Fernando Area, has appointed THURSDAY THE 26th DAY OF MARCH, 2015 at the hour of 9.00 o’clock in the forenoon at the San Fernando Magistrates’ Court as the day, hour and place at which a Special Session will be held to consider the application of Patricia Campbell of No. 19A Hubert Rance Street, San Fernando, for a Certificate authorizing her to obtain a Special Restaurant Licence in respect of premises situate at No. 20 Coffee Street, San Fernando.

Dated this 9th day of March, 2015 at the San Fernando Magistrates’ Court.

Z. ALI-DAN
Secretary, Licensing Committee,
Victoria West